
LETTER TO EDITOR
Editor Day Book:

The writer is a regular reader of
The Day Book, and-h- as been one of
its enthusiastic boosters, practically
from the day it made its first appear-
ance on the news stands immediate-
ly after the beginning of the recent
newspaper strike. Previous to that
timj, I very seldom missed my copy
of the "Hearse" papers; but since
then I have yet to throw away my
first' penny on those "stick 'em in the
back" sheets.

" But the reason for this letter:
Your question, "What is your judg-

ment upon the act of that Armenian
father?" strikes me as being hot so
much a problem for moralists, as it
is a problem for a little clear think-
ing. The son no doubt has com-
mitted a crime against society, and
should be lawfully punished, accord-
ingly to .the laws laid down by that
society. But that Armenian father,
in giving his son up to the law,
should at the same time have ten-
dered himself, as a real "accessory to
the fact." Had the father instilled
into his son in Els" childhood days a
feeling of brotherly love instead of
the attributes of the ape and the
tiger, blood neyer would have been
spilled by him. .

The "hatred" of the Mohammedan
Turk was the;cause; and tie "cause"
was a centurfes-l- inheritance. In-

heritance from whom; fi;om fore-
fathers, handed down directly by the
father himself-.;-' The father-i- allow-
ing that feeling of 'hate for the Turk
has not only,. ""Committed- - a crime
against society, but has sinned
against agamst his own' flesh and
blood, and could have at least atoned
to the latter by shielding-hi- from
that very society that made his son's
crime possible.

Society as a whole puts its stamp
of approval upon race antagonism
and class hate, and just so soon as
race and class distinctions, and hate
are swept asidet will the ape and the

tiger die. Ailduntil such a time may
come, let the watchword be Com-
rades of the World, unite; against
the common enemy, Ignorance, Su-
perstition and Hate. Yours for light,-A- .

M.

DIARY OF FATHER TIME
Now that electricity js being used

almost entirely for street lighting
throughout the larger cities of this
.country, instead of gas, I recall that
it is only a little more than 100 years
ago since streets were lighted even
with gas. The first street to be light-
ed by gas was Pall Mall in 'London,
while the first attempt to introduce
the use of gas in America was in
Baltimore in 1816 with little success.

In 1822 it was introduced in Bos-
ton and the following year in New
York the N. Y. Gas Light Co. was in-

corporated but did not enter into
successful operation until 1827.
Resin arid oil were "used in( produc-
ing gas in America in the early days
of the industry, but, later, cannel
and Newcastle coal and the Albert
coal of Nova Scotia were used. Until
half a century ago, the price per 1,000
feet ranged up to $7.

City's "best people" cause of cor-
ruption and vice, according to Rev.
Frederick H. Miller.

Stephen Sourapas, 3355 W. Mon-
roe St., took baby out riding. Bag
containing family jewelry which wife
had hid in go-c- ar dropped on walk.
$1,500 worth of gems lost.

E. P. Ream, 77, famous still-lif- e

artist, kidnapped by friends. Alleged
kidnapping was due to disagreement
between Ream's guardians.
, Stephen Seidel, 1849 Allport av.,

slipped from bridge tender's shack at
18th st. bridge. Fell into caisson.
Rescued by fire tug. Condition sen?
ous.

Cleveland. Most severe earth-
quake tremors of years reported on
seismograph at St. Ignatius


